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fif7 """TBl FIGHT PEST
DO NOT BE 'DECEIVED

IMITATORS 6f ran-- "Shirley President"
Suspenders tiro offering their Inferior goods nt
the cqicnsout tho reputation wc have niiuto.

Tho man who wears tliein vl til soon hml out
tlio difference, nnd then ho will wint to know
why ho cannot get his money hick.

'Shirley President"
SUSPENDERS ARE GUARANTEED

l'urchaso pfiro Will bd returned in cac of
any ilissnll'fnction. insist on 1110 j,cnuino,
marked Shirley President on tho
kicklc

TBC C. A. EDOARTON MFC. CO.

2R

Shirley, Mass., U. J5. A.
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WHEW!
But It's Hot

' 0 course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

EEBZQMXEl

Tai LOy CO., Jewelers
Canton Ware, Vases; Coinese Embroidery

Cor. Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

NELSON B. LANSING
Now Located at Uothot and Hotel Streets, Upstain

Rspreeentlngi

AMERICAN DISCUIT CO.
PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO. (Candy)
WELLMAN, PECK & CO. (Groeeriei and Wooclonw.ro)
G. WASHINGTON COFFEE CO.
CLICQUOT-CLU- GINGER ALE
NORTHWESTERN MACARONI FACTORY
WE3TERN PAPER BOX CO.
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ON BIG SI AMI

l'rcpar itlons are being muilc for tlio
opening of u big campaign ngnlnst tho
Mediterranean fruit lly on Hawaii
which will not mil) follow along llio
sumo IIiuh as I lie methods In okuo
Ikic, hut will ulso Include tlio lnpcc-lio- n

of district" wheru tlio lly Iiuh not
ct been repotted from unci In whli.li

It Im hoped It tun ho kept out
. M tJIffnnl, who Is III charge of

tho campaign hero, In on lluwull at
tho present time ami will muke his llri-- t

"top nt l'una From thcro ho goes to
llllo Kntnmoloakit i:iirhorn lcncn for
Kohala Tuesday next, whrro ho will
iiiaKo ii thoroiiKh lncstlgatlon of con-

dition ami will iiImi ImiuRiirato un
ciliKiitloiml cuiuiialRii with n lcw to
RrttliiR tho fruit growers to adopt clean
culturo methods

.Mr (lUTiird will make nil Inspection
of tin l'una district, where tho lllcsnru
not round at the present time, und wilt
liiKtruct tho groircis In tho methods lij
width thc can best ho kept out He
will niako a riport on this district when
ho comes Imck iiRalii

l'rum l'aiiu he goes to llllo, where
he will attind a inciting of tho Bo ml
of 'I rude nnd tr and Interest that bod)
In tho work Tho Idea which ho will
outline to them Is one of Inspection at
all ports from which steamers leuc (or
tho other Islands He will suggest thut
the Hunt il of. Trado take steps tn place
an Inspector at each of theso mrts In

order to see that no one takes milt on
hoard and carries It to tluj other

i
1I the uso of these methods and tho

coopi ration of the lloird of Trade It Ii
hoped that the spread or tlio lly nin)
he kept within the limits of Its present
destruction Hie matter all depends,
Imwcirr, on what action tho llllo hoard
takes In the tnattir

SAylHiLED

Uddlo SlCBter, who. with Cruesl
Schioll, has ojieiicil tho new Model
Sanltan llirbcr Slum at llelhcl and

a
coming

tornooii Jt hailed
Honolulu,'

tho and could hear sttlons
a few minutes on tlio galvanized

lion of McCnndlcsH hulldlnR,"
Syhctter this toorninR, "Of

course wasn't heavy hall, and
mixed with rain. Tlio air seemed

too, hut jnu can ask Chief
Hure.ui Com ancos."

It Bonicthlut; a record-break-

If It has hailed Honolulu.
hae been horn nutl llcd Iicio all their
lives and havo nocr hall, oven

tho kind.

fiovernor Simeon V. Ilaldwln of
Connecticut tipido
member tho New York bar as u

mark of appreciation n ptpor
"How Civil I'niceduro Was SlmpllfloJ

Connecticut."

Arthur Oalio, a joiiiik New York
machinist, $7,631 by tho
appellate division tho Supreme
Court tho or his spleen, which
It was alleged, will shorten life
five ears. ' J

POULTRY FOR SALE

8. WHITE LEGHORNS
Macfsrlan 8tmln

Eggs for Day-ol- d Chicks
from our four pent, with trap netted
record 200 a year.

KELLERSTRASS
WHITE ORPINGTON8

few very choice Cockerelt from
best

BROS,
Makikl Helahta Ranoh

mmmmm
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rive true and tried partj woikcis,
In the lnc)iird

In tho at tho
clt) markets fulled to piss an

recent n tho In-

stance of Doatil or Health.
Messrs. Kuuhikiikul, Olo-piu- i,

Parker und Lot l.nnu (ell down
In tho list or and In tho

of leqiilrciucnls which go to
make up (ho i a health

Tho matter of thesu men nut
of the Ira was mooted
last night and Inmicdl ituly
i storm from or two
inemhers who would maintain n polll
leal machine tho

tlio gUen all health
some du)s tlio last tlo

Klnc stiocts. mid tndav that under tho renulrnd Til in r rent
thopful of lust ar- - Lot Lano ftnilor tno fro at

tcbtlT) that In DO. 7 Jl
Scvoial or thcAe pn- -

Wo hall It at the Irthtaiue
for

roof the
said
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warm, Mcr-rlni- u

of tho of ej
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Poultry

Garments strictly accordance Spring Styles,
having "Roll Collar," Sailor Collar and in assorted colors.

S
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Medicine

Without

Alcohol

Acer's Sarsaparilla
alterative, alcohol.

"tonic"?
imparts

medicine builds gives
vigor power. What
"alterative"

or unhealthy
healthy action. Ayer

Sarsaparilla with-
out stimulation. doc-t- or

farnlly medicine,
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, vastly
better without alcohol

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

CITY SERVANTS

FAIL TO PASS

employed niunlclp.il
nf Inspectors

exami-

nation completed
tlio
Ollverla.

questions an-

swering
equities fur

Inspector.
lottlni;

municipal son
developed

of opposition into

nt flshniatkcts.
In cxaliiallon

inspectors ago
wholo'wnro

customers Saturday
can

ihufucrc'fclvrn
saw ut supcrvlsniH,

honorary

hitching.

matlngt.
POHLMANN

medicine
strength

medicine
changes

rapacity

therefore thu clamor for thelt leten-tlon- .

CAMPBELL

Tho City and County Hoard In.lhld-ual- lj

and collectively handed out a
hot roast to Marbton Campbell, Super-
intendent of Public Works, at a spir-

ited meotliiK of that body held lust
night.

Chiih man Low of tlio Wajs nnd
Moans Committee ventured tho

that a stronR letter or protest
be forwarded to Ihd Siicrlntendcnt of
Public Woiks ocr tho manner In
which Territorial Improvements ate
helm; conducted at the expenso of tha
city sticcts,

l.ov forcibly brohrsht to tho atten
tion or his fclhrn members that two
weeks following iikiii tho completion
of the lajliiK or a iiiicndiim lilghwa)
on uppct Nuuanu iivonuo, the Public
Works Department cmploes c.uuo
aloui; and dUK up the thoroughraio In

ordct to place a water plpo In posi-

tion.
Tho frlRbtrul com' It Ion or Klni?

H'rcct nt tho picsciit time, where
hundred reel or water main Is he-I-

laid IhNiIso thartted to Campbell.
Tho contention i raited thut tho

l'ltlillc Works lSiipcrlntcndont contln
Orders. booked now Vltitort welcome ucs to iguore tho Uaard In tho matter

These fare all in with the
the Cuffs

t?S3 vwriaiBLLLiB

THE

L--irireir
of a irtiicr notlllcatlon of contcinplat-- j
oil wo-- k

(.

In the h.iiiio coniiCLllon, McClcJIau
Btcppcd Into tlio breach and declared
that' tho Honolulu (las Cumtuh) win
a like odtndu. Ho suhl (fiat ho could
cllo many instunces wlrero the cjrsn,
ntton had planted pipes and failed tc
placo the htrcot In thu condition In

which t was funudt
"It's time thut wc tnaku

,iih well as the private corpora-
tions iiimo tluoujjli," ho lidded.

i i

PERSONALITIES

JIISH M I'AOi:, snfd to be a mis-
sionary, und a through pussinRor In
Hie To)o Klscn Kulsha liuci Nippon
Muru, Is reported to havo had ii rath-i- t

cicltlng experience und it close
shao from un accident, through bois-
terous weather which the Japanese
steamer encountered on the way down
from San Francisco Miss Page is
said tn hao narrowly escaped be Iih,
washed over the side of thu ship b a
huge unit', .

I EnhanceYourBeauty

by keeping your tkin iweet,
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

I SoU fcy HilT. Mi tU nUktt Dro.
drufUt.t Utk or krtwo. M.

Uneeda Suit

A ND wc have them jn that

smart, stylish lines that
make them the Spring
Suit

No man an Honolulu who
good clothes and

understands quality and good
will ever regret having

purchased a suit. Com-
pare the style, fit and qual-

ities of our suits with any others, and
you will become a booster for "ALFRED

clothes,

Our Special Sale of PHOENIX SILK
HOSE for both men and women is
still on, and the stock is going fast.

CLARION
FORT AND HOTEL STS

wide toe,
tan or

lace
shoe. A new

last built
for

miss

For and

quality, workmanship,

bargains.

appreciates

workmanship
"BENJAMIN"

shape-holdi- ng

BENIAMIN"

CORNER

irnrir, --J
Men's freak Toe

Men's
black

blucher

nature
comfort.

Don't these
values

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort Street

KniUtKLL, h) Secretnry Wood of
agent for the Pacific Mall Company
with headquartets at San Krnnclsco,
lias been urged to attend tho
Kloral Parudo to be held bcre. Mr.

has to an Imitation

31

A
F.J A

general jiasscnger extended

coining

Kcrrell teplied

5S
tho V

Promotion Committee to the effect
that should business not Interfere, ho ,

might bo able to make n lllng trip
to tlio islands In time for the event.
It would bo Mr Kerrell's first visit
to the

I

Special Clearance Sale of Ladies' and Children's
Knit Sweaters

Three Days Thursday, Friday Saturday

$3.50 $3.50

Manufacturers'

li neliMfo

W 1 n

A O

Islands.
ii

It?,

Come in Tomorrow Morning and make a selection while the sizes are
all on hand.

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.
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